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SPI::CH PREPARED FOR HISS E. H .. !ALTON 
FOR JOEAN~~:CSBU :tG IITSTITUTE OF BANKS~.S - A?BIL 12 
~~-~··..-.~·--~81'\.~'1~··~~~~~~ . .,.. wz;;;yw~ 

I feel it is a f reat honor, as a South African and a 

staff member of the International Be.nk for :?\econstruction and 

Deve1o~)ment, to be the first !Jerson to represent the Ban1-c before 

a. South African audience. I cannot help feeling that the !_)Ur1Joses 

for Fhich the Bonk ves established are at least a.s im,;ortent 

to this country as to any other, for our Felfare is ineRC8.i')8.:Jly 

c1elJendel,1t on the r _ecovery e.nd heo.lthy gro-r·"th of the 1-rorlCl. 

economy. 

The funda.mental economic problem of t he ~-rorl c: torloy is 

to Pxnancl nrofluction - e.ncl to assure that the benefits of in-

cree.sed 11 roc1uction are ":Tidely extended throu :~~h free economic in-

tercourse amon:~ no.tions. Many a.re2.s of the "iJorl0 8.re in need of 

food, essential ra1-r materi0ls and capi ta.l sooc1s 1.,:i t~1 t·hich to 

rest ore or clevelo,J :Jroduct i ve cape_c j_ t~r. But econo~ic health does 

not involve merely the reetoration of :ohysical equi ~1ment, of 

lfuich there is _still a sur,risint lY lar3e amount des~ite the 

ravac::e s of ~ - ~a r. It involv e s also stren3thenin; the foun~_fi_ t ions 

of international confidence by sound monetary nractices, by 

establishinc the freedom of g ood s to _cross frontier~, and by 

maint~ining adequate levels of trade. 

The i-:>urnose of the International B8.nlc is to contri'b-

ute to the achievement of these : oals. It aims to help raise 

the levels of ~ ~rld Droduction as greatly an8 as ranialy as 

possible. To aid its member nati ons in attainin2 and maint~ining 
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sound an(1 bBl~.nceC! n?tional economies, "rherein eX!)Orts of ~oo,..l. R 

and services ce.n eventue.lly pay for esser~tial im1Jorte. 7'hese 

are the bRsic ~rerequisites to a healthy expa n r ion of inter~ 

nationa.l trade. 

The founders of the Intern.?tionel Ban}: Pl.1en they rJre-r·r 

un its Articl ('8 of Agreem nt in Bretton · -oo ::qs , 1~e~r Ha.m~qshire, 

in 19!.!-4, recocnized that at the conclusion of the ·r-:-a.r the need 

for international financina :rould be so large, and the risks 

so gre?t, that priyate capital would not be avPilahle in the 

larg e amountR reouired 1·1ithout 8ome form of government s-uara.n

tee. The Ban/c 1 s nurnoses Bnd Articles of Agreem r.> nt -r·:ere form

ula.ted in the light of theee considerations. 

The Benk is, I believe, a unioue orcanization in 

several 'TJa.ys. It is 811 internati onal institution, Oi·:-ned by 

the L'-6 mPmber governments, Unlike some other internAtional 

bodi·es, hoHever, it hE~s the lJO",.er to tak e 8.ction and not merely 

to make recommendetions. It h a s funds of its own to lend, and 

authority to borrou more. Its staff is interna tional, ~ith 

members ~t the moment from 23 different countries, but in their 

1-rork they OFe no res -;;onslbili ty to their resDecti ve governments -

only to the Bank itself. A Board of 14 Executive Directors; each 

re~;resenting on.Q or more of the member governments, sets }')Olicies 

a.nd passes on major dec is i ons, but the ini tlati ve in all opera

tions is taken by the Bank 1 s intern8tional staff. Decisions of 

the Board are made by majority vote, each director having a 

different number of votes depending on the amount subscrlbed 

to the Bank's capital by the nPtion or nation$ he represents. 

There has been e.n extraordinary unity of vie1'\~<?olnt on the 

major questions of ~olicy facinc the Ban,~ , and the ~irectors 
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of all nationalities have ~iven fine sunryort to the staff. 

Another unioue aspect of the Bank is the· source of 

its finB.nces. Although it is an intercovernmental institiltidn 

it Hill obtain mo8t of its loanable resources from pri ve.te 

sources by selling Bank bonds. To be more precise, the system 

uorl~s this 1-ray: All the member ~overnments have subscribed to 

the Bank's canita1 in varying amounts according to their means. 

The total of these subscrirytions in all currencies is eouivalent 

to about ) 8 blllion, of which Sout~ Africa 1 e share is ;100 

million. But only 20% of eRch country'B subscrintion had to be 

paid in, and of this amount, one-tenth, or 2~ of the total, ~Rs 

payable in gold or Clollars. The re s t of the 20% pe.id-in capital 

is in the verious local currencles and can be used for lending 

only with the consent of the country concerned. The canltal 

funds 1rhich are ava1lable for lenoing up to the present time are 

confined to the 2% paid by all members in gold or dollars, plus 

the 18~ ~aid in dollar~ by the United States, plus the enuivalent 

of ~2 million in Belgian franc~ l iliich Belgium has made ~vailable 

for lending -- a total of about $730 million. The remaining 80 ;~ 

of the canital aubscriDtion nrovides a guar8.ntee fund. for Drivate 

~uyer~ of the Bank's bon~s and ia rubject to call only if needed 

to pay obligations, By this kind of arrangern ~nt it is nos8ible 

to channel private ca~1tal into internationel investment on a 

broad scale and a sound basis. 

The bonda 1'rh1ch the International B8nk sells to ~;rivate 

investors have behind them the follo1--r1ng assets: First, the 

Bank 1 s o't~rn portfolio of loe.ns, uhich are made only after thoroue;h 

investieation and only for pvoductive ~urposes; second, the 

Bank's liquid assets including a Sl)ecial reserve 1,)uilt u·o from 
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a commission charge uhich , in addition to intereRt, the Bank 

chPrGes on all of its loans .; and third, the entire 80% of the 

Bank·• e uncalled capi ta.l stock 1;,rhich can be used only if and 

1ilien needed to meet the Bank 1 s obligations. This uncalled 

ca,-,ital stock amounts to a:)proximately ·.~6 billion ·~ 600 million. 

At the same time the Bank's Articles of A~re8rn r nt and 

its necessP-ry reliance on private investors for most of its 

loAnable resources ryrevents it from strayin~ from economic 

realities. This rules out loans for relief or poli tica.l pur.,.. 

poses and means that the Bank's em·;1hasis must be on 1·oans T .. hich 

are nroductive in themselves and provide a reeeona~le nrosnect 

of repayment. 

The necessity for selling bonds to obtain funds for 

lending also means, however, th~t the Bank has not, and cannot 

S!Jeedily acCiuire, huc e su.ms to lend for reconstruction and 

dev~lo~ment purposes. So far it has sold ;250 million of its 

bonds in the United States investment market.. Some of these 

bonds Here purchased by investors in other countri.es throuc;h 

dealers in· the United States~ TI1e Bank expects in due course 

to borrow sireable additional sums. The amount end timing of 

addi t ione.l borrouing by the Bank uill d.enend in pert U!)on the 

possibility of 1videnir.g th·e ma. r:~et for i te bono.s.. This is a. 

matter of extending the knouledge and confidence of investors 

regardinz the Banl:. It is ho Jed 8.lso thet it ma~r soon. be 

~ossible to sell Bank ~on~s on the markets of other countries 

besides the United States. 

There is one s~ecial source of strength deriving 

from the Bankls internPtional charactrr. It is not an arm of 

any government, but is res,onsihle ultimRtely to all ~6. Its 
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loans are me.de, therefore, on an objective, non-!-'oli tice.l basis, 

tal~ino· into e.ccount not onlv the sou:1.d.ness of the ue.rticular w v -

project it is asked to finance but the effect of the loan on the 

borroHine country 1 s economy as a. i··rhole and relevent internrtional 

factors as uell. 

At the same time the Bank has greater !.)restis e and 

authority than any private institution could have; since its 

interests are iftentical ':Jith those of :l,ts members tl1e latter 

he.ve confidence :i,n its objectivity. The Banl;;:: is therefore in 

a strong ~osition to insist on the condittons ~~ich are necessary 

not only to S8fe(;ue.rd its loans, but e.lso to maJ:e them effective -

conr1i tj_ons Hhioh might be re~isted as an inve.sion of sovere12'nty 

if they ,.·rere imposed by another c;overnment or by priv8.te investors. 

One of the Bank's major nur~oses, in fact, is to assist 

its members, particularly those Fb.ich are economically under-

clevelo,;ed, to establish j.nternal conditions T-rhich v·rill Dromote 

stability and healthy growth. It tries to help them to lay 

their economic plans realistically and to make the best use of 

both domestic resources and foreign a1d in carrying out those 

plans. It has indicated its readines8 to help its members 

obtain necessB.ry technical c:1.id, either by assif3ning exnerts from 

the Bank • s ovrn staff 9r by assisting in the selection of compe

tent private advisers. 

~ith this General background, I should like to discuss 

in a little more detail the operations of the Bank over the nast 

tHo years. Its official birthdAy Ha.s December 27, 194.5, but it 

did not formally begin operations until about six mpnths l~ter. 

The first ye8r 'Nas a period of planning, of developing policies 
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and procedures and of building an efficient organizatio~. Du~ing 

1947 it began lend ing o~erRtions on a substantial scale~ 

Neces se ril;y the Bank ~ave initia.l priority to the 

needs of EuropeB.n reconstruction. That task ues most urgent 

not only fro m the stand-;oint of Europe it~elf but also from 

thAt of the rest of the Forld .. E1 
• .lrop e ilrd a productive plant, 

a reservoir of trained ~orkers, the ne9esF ~ ry technical and 

commerCl8.l ex!)erience al r eady in being. To put them to Hork 

and keep them at Norl( by furnishine; the necessary fuel, ra'" 

mB.terials and renlacement e~ui,ment was clearly the quicke~t 

8nd most eco::-romicB.l -r.ray to rrise the level of 'T·rorlcl output .. 

The si tu8.tion, too, Fe.s an emergenc:r one. The 

Europe~.n nations, aR 8. re f·ult of ha rd i·!orl(, considerable se.cr1-

fice 8nd sub s tantial forei g n aid, h a.d. made grea.t . !)re gress in 

recovery from the devastP.tin2; effects of the Far. They still 

had not reached the point, ho1rever, 1·rhere they could continue to 

pro ~resp, throuc;h their o'T.·rn unaicted efforts: they needed addit

ional forei gn !!~Ssi s tance if they 'f "Jere not to slip bB.ck into co:).

la,se and disintegration. The Bank considered, an~ its inter

n~.tion P.l Board of Directors uas in unanimous ae;resment, th~.t to 

urevent such a re ~ression u0s a matter of 1Jrime im,)ortance to 

all the members of the Bank, For ~-.ri thout a revival of European 

pronuotion, the ~:rorld 1 s reo_uirements for manufe-ctured goods 

could not be fully sup~1lied: 'T:"i thout the recovery of Europe as 

a market, the export trade of Africe_, Asia end. America HOuld 

be disastrously curtailed; 't·rithout the restor~tion of stable 

and convertible Europeancurrenci es, other countries would find 

it increaPin21Y hard to ftnance tbeir trade; and ~ithout ~11 

these things, realizetion of · the ho~eA and :_-:>lans for early 
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economic stability and the raDid, healthy develonment of the 

Horld's productive potentialities Fould be immeasurahly more 

<1_ifficul t and long delayed. 

In 1947 the Bank made four reconstruction loRns to 

Euro~e an nations - j250 million to Fran6e, ~195 million to 

the ~-~etherlands, d; L~O million to Denm?-:i.'"'lc, and -~ 12 million to 

Luxembourz - a total of 3497 million. 

All of these loans e.re earmarked for clefini te produc-

tive purposes, and this constitut Ps a ne'tfr and healthy departure 

in the history of internationa.l financing . The four _loan agree-

ments :nrovide for the lJUrchaAe of specif i c commodities t·rhich the 

bo:rro'Pin ~:; countries nee0. to get proc uction t:: oine and to contribute 

to the reconstruction of EuroDe as a ~iliole - such essentials as 

induetria.l and agricultural machinery, equipment needed to 

stren~then trans~ortation systems, and basic rru1 materials. 

Careful on-the-spot investi 2;9.tions of the !Jroducti ve 

p~os9ects of each specific project ~receded the granting of 

each loan~ In addition, e.rran:;ements have been made 1'ri th the 

borroNing countries whereby Bank observers assure that the 

goo~ s ~urchased are used only as specified in the loan agree~ 

ments; and the borroFing countries lJrov ide the Bank regul9.rly 

, ,.i th full information on the loan t s contri ~Jution to their 1rhole 

reconstruction effort~ In fadt the Bank system of supervision 

over the end use of its loans is a major contribution to sound 

interne.tional financin g-:.. .... and a technioue ·""hich the United States 

may borrm~ for E.R.P. 

An examryle of the effect of the Bank's lendin~ onera-
- 0 ~ 

tlons may be seen in the case of the French loan. FrRnoe has 

purcha s ed sucl1. r~_r·r ma~ erials as coal B,ncl. cotton, and ca1Ji tal 
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goods SUCh as steel mill eoUi1')ffient, locomotives, cranes, and 

drillint:; 2nd at.J.tomotive me.chinery. Ban1t observer's on the suet 

have found that the use of the~e commodites ha2 contributed 

materially to the restoration of French industry. Production 

fi~ures in recent months have b~en encouraging; in some indus

tries they have surpassed y renar levels .. 

It uas clear, hcrFever, th&.t 1·rhile aid from the Be.nk 

might make a vital contribution to Euro~ean recovery during 

the past critical yea~, the Bank does not have the resources 

to do the erltire job itself. Furt:1ermore, it he.s obJ.i e;ations 

to other countries, in Latin America, Africa 8.nd Asia, ~ ·rhich 

need financie.l assistance. The Euronea.n Recovery Program, ~,rhich 

was initiated by Secretary of State Marshall last June and ~as 

just approved by the Unit8d States Congress, provides a com~re

hensive program of ~16 on ~ scale much larger than the Bank was 

able to undertal:e. 

':rhe Bank is not ctirectly involved in that Plan. Ve.r

ious accounts of th 8 Plan he.ve referred to the possibility the.t 

the Be.nk may finance a part of ·jestern ~uropean reouiremPnts 

for ce:tp1 tal equipment. The.t uould not :reo.ulre that the Be.nk 

ste~ out of its established role, although, of course, the 

extent to Fhich the Bank can finance such rertuirem •nts Pill 

der>end on the soundness of the projects 2.nd its ability to 

borro·H the necessary funds. It is clear ths.t e. ·t>rell-inteera.ted 

Eu!'opean Hecovery Program uill in no ~·ray cortflict Hi th the oryera.

tions of the International Bank; ort the contrary, the tT·ro are 

complementary. 

In 1 ts concern ""i th European reconstruction, ho1,rever, 

the Bank has not lost sight of the other, and equally imnortant, 
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purnose ~ ihich Hill motivate its long-ran ~·e lending oper~tions 

namely, the development of u~ta~ped resources in the less 

developed aree.s of the l';orld. The Ban1: 1 s first 11 develo;:ment 

loa.n 11 - a credit of ·~ 16 million to Chile to finance po,:-rer and 

a : ricultural develoument projects - was granted only a fe~ 

weeks a co. Others are under considerRtion, and it may be 

ex~;ected. tho.t in the long run lo8.ns . of this Rind Fill aseume a 

major role in the Bank 1 s operations. 

Develo~ment of the productive facilities of less 

developed regions presentg both a challenee and an opportunity. 

The magnitude of the field is such that the Bank cannot.under

take the 1'rhole job e.lone, or even the larger part of it. The 

principal contri~ution must come, of course, from capital 

resources ri ght u ithin the country concerned; and one of the 

Bank 1 s main aims is to have underdeveloped countries make effec

tiVe USe Of local funds a.nd increase ti1e rate Of savin 2:S aVclil

alJle for productive uses. But even for inter1:1ational financing 

the Bank is no substitute for private ca.pi tal. On the 90ntrB.ry, 

its purpose is to bla.ze the tre .. il for private financin e; . By 

:reducin~: some of the risks ~ -:hich no·p inhibit lnternational 

lenclint: And invest:nent, b y fin ancine; proj~cts vrhich lrill hel'0 

~o break economic bottlenecks at stratec ic points, it is ho~ed 

to start private capital floi.-ring in ?,mounts f8_1• greB.ter than 

the Ba~t alone could hope to Drovide. 

In conclusion I should like to summ2rize my conception 

. of the role and the import ance of the Be.nlt in a very fe1r sent-

ences. 

It is an interna tional coo~erative institution, ~iliich 

is 01vned by all its members and uhich has no interests a·oR.rt from 
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those of its members. It "9rovides a_ means by Hhich all of the 

46 governments - ana any others th8t may join - may work together, 

effectively and harmoniously, in the common task of financing 

reconstruction, stabiliz ,s; tion and the expanpion of 11or1c1 economy _. 

Because it is international in its scone, and because 

it has resources l2.rger than most ~1rivate institutions, the Bank 

is able to look at the "T "orld's problems an¢1 possibiltie s from 

a more 09mprehcnsive lanc er-range perspective than is usually 

pos~ible. But its outl?ok and poli9ies are not utopian; they 

are realistic in the broadest sense. The Ba~c is not primarily 

concerned to turn a quick profl t, but it does ·pant and exnect 

to operate in the black. As of February 28 of this year, in 

fact, it H&.s current~y receiving income substantially in excess 

of out c;-o, and had made enough. since last June to '~' ·ripe out all 

the initial o~erating deficit! 

The problems of restorin2 and maintaining a pro sperous 

and sta~le world economy are immense, but I believe the Bank 

can make a vi tally im,)ortant contribut ion to that end ~.nd thus 

m2y help to solidify the economic foundations of ~eace. 
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